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C:olnpulsary Drinking 
Decreed By G. B. C. 

By TIMMY TREMBLE 
·The Georgia Baptist Convention yesterday decreed that effective imiDediately, all Bap

tist educational institutes in the state would be required f;o irtatate tegulations requiring the 
consumption- of alcoholic beverages by all students. ..Any colleges and. univetsities which 
fail to comply with the Convention's decree will be told to 1et t'bell out of the ConventioJ;l:' 

Rev. Jesse D. Druid, convention president aaid •. 
oonvention'• deci11ion W'U Judas Sprong, in which he declared 

during a 11pecial meeting that "The reuon why we ain't 
held at the Third Bap- been atoping muir drinkin' in Geor· 

Church of Virgin, Ga. for the gie ia because them there liker folb 
.,.1rnoo11C of-strengthening the Bap- been Myin' to the preaChen "How 

fight agaillllt liquor. The meet. do you know liker'a bad? You ever 
later altered ita pui"J))ee aligbtly took a drink, Preacher?" 10 I uy 
adjourned to the Zebra l.ounre we all oughter take a belt ao'a we 

AUanta. · can teU them drinken that we'd 
The.compulsary drinking rceolu- done. it and knowed firal hand that 

stemmed from the convention'• liker. wun't no good in addition to 
.,.,..,,, .... addre~~~, by the Rev. Onnal bein' sinful." We got enough good 

R.O.T.C. cadet. before th~ recent re,·olt. 

Dog Bites Man 
Student Revolt Fails 

By ROB SLURT 
The Tattnall Tech Adminlstrn· 

Building was heavily damaged 
more than 100 students killed 

seriously injured Friday when 
security guards battl 

ROTC battalion into 
after an attempted 

-~~~-o,ver of the historic: Ad build-

was re1iored .. 
Rebel elementll were rouwc! when 
atni.y tear !811 cannister 11t~ck 

trusted police dog o! securi
Maj. Grady Nilly. Fang 

bert1erk and mauled 63 stu
before tiring, offlc:iala said. 

A 11~ial etuderit unit bein.r held 
rel!erve by ROTC cadet corn· 

er Colins Farris harl to be 
when fighting dru~ on 

the afternoon and tJie unit had 
go home !or the weekend •. · 

Heavy fighting wu reported 

.. · 

around the rear entrance of the 
five-story building where Dean of 
Men J. Mallard Hendricks held off 
more than 50 hooded rioters with a 
brace of confillcated :water pi11tols 

·r.dropped from a fi.rhter air
cr t flown by admission director 
Johnny Oitehcll. 

Ditchell inflicted h~vy casual
ties on student forces during re
·pented straffinJl" runs across camp
us until his eingle-engined plane 
was crippled by a midin:: from 
Maj. Nilly'1 riot gun. 

The Ad building was eeriously 
thrHtened when 11tudent sharp
shooter Rob Roy. Jones picked 16 
loyalist soldiers off the etrut>turea 
roof with a large calibre pistol. 
Administrative forces were consid
ering sUJTender when Jonea acci
dentally died of happiness. 

Demoraliz'ed ROTC c a d e t s 
mounted a final assault on the 
building, only to be repulsed when 
aecurlly ~rd11 poured barr1llll of 
boiling cafeteria chilli !)n the horri
fied 2nd Lleutenanta. 

. · , 

Christian minilltera here to_ keep ~ 
from falling from from experimen
tation tO dqredation, 110 u the 
usher pU.e.j you the bottle. drink 

Geor,ia BapU1t Preach~r11 po~>e in front of the Third Baptia:;t 
Church o Vlrl(in, Geor~tia, be!or~ be.rinning deliberatlonl! at th~ spe<:ial 
M.'111ion of the GPOr~tia, Bapti&t Con,·ention. · · up." 

The bottle was passed, each of 
the aMembled ministers took 8 

drink, and then. another drink, and 
~tMr, and another. an~ another.· 

After a while, the Rev. Druid 
introduced a l'ei!Oiution to form a 
FUll, Games and Wild Life COm
mit~ with the · Rev. IncreaAe 
Mather Jones. of the First Baptia) 
Church of Dracula, Ga. 811 chair
man; the reaolution -was passed 
unanimoualy: A few minutes and 
bottlet1 later · .the Rev. Elmer 
Gantry Dingle of the Fourth 
Church of Bar~y. Ga., introduced 
the Compulsary dring J"e!!Oiution. 
"They ain't nothing them Colleges 
need more thnn some of this stuff' 
he said, patting a fifth of 'Old 
Duffelbag.· 

The following aftE'rnoon, the oon· unable to obtain an intervif'w. B!'· 

vention adjourn~'<~ to the Zt>bra ceptcd the large pile of empty 
Loun~~:e where they have been evf'r botUes beneath the president's 
ainCE'. ,.. window 88 a satisfactory ~ummcnt 
. Thf' Clutter sought Tuttnall to the fad that Tattnall Tech 
Tech president &ne<lid Arnold woulcl remain in the Convention. 
Dewey for his comment. ancl bein~ 

Malcom X •nd .S.na\ut llilb<• bMd murh 
in r ummon. 

RESEGREGATION NOW COMPLm 

· All of the delegates still capable 
of talking said Aye. This was the 
lut buainess dealt with at the 
Virgin lle8llion. as Rev. Druid col· 
lopsed into a hapi>Y little lTUl88 of 
bilboWI preacher after pronouncing 
the traditional "All-Opposed-and
of-course-there-are-none". ending 
the vote. 

Famous Art Work 
To Be Shown Here 

Profes'110r Rembraht Artsycraft
sy, Chairman of the Tattnall Tech 
Art department.. announced this 
week that the famous Statue of 
Liberty will be included in. the next 
art exhibit brought here by the 
Student Activities Board, 

The statue will be shown in the 
Student Center as have been other 
famous works brought here by the 

Tattnall Tech resegre~:a t<>d to· 
day, as the last nigra ~t~1dcn: wus 
sold down the river to New Or
leans. T. Tech Presidl'nt, BenPdil't 
Arnold Dewey announced reason~ 
for the chnngf'. 

"In makinf;l' what we hope will be 
a change benefici<~l to Tnttnull ln
Atitute of Technology, we do not 
wish to imply that there is any de
viation in our long-esUiblished de· 
votion to the principle~ of nhject 
liberalism in the pursuit of iounda. 

'S.J~Ud jli'UOS.l<Jd lf3lH Ji>.\0 

u.lnl pUt! GJa[lUh\ .l!<ll.fl jO 51U<l1UOJ 

;ll{l Aldwa Ol pi)l(llU iiJ<IM s.Jaqwam 
.(l(nJRJ s,I{Ja~ JO (ttJaAa~ :Xunaatu 
<U{l lV ·sa!l!:A!l:>ll UIIJ!-Iawy-un JO 
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Fine Arts Committee: 'the Wash- _______ ;.._ _ _ ____ _ 
inKton ·Monument, Lincoln's Coffin, 
Johnson's Negro Maid, and Stone Tble dif'f~n.:-e ~twftn .rap~ antt l'll-dUC'

tlun lo oaiHmanohlp. 
Mountain. 

lOVE PARTY TO BE IILD 
The Baptist Student Union of night in the basement of the 

Tattnall Tech will hold itll an- Fanny Hill Chapel. All members 
nual Chri!tian Love Party to. r.re invited to" attend, and bring 

t~.:~==:::::·:::::~:::,::,.,,,,l 
You can't krep • buy dotr down. 

Reard Joint Opens 
Mr. We Wan Chou annount>ed the 

opening of a new di!lCotheque night 
club, the Sexy a Go Go on Popular 
1treet. Mr. Wan Choo. told Cluttl'r 
reporter. that his new club· "would 
seek an exclu~ive coilege clientelle. 
All ~tudents showing a Mercer or 
Wesleyan I;D. card would be ad

_mitted and liquor would be denied 
no one. The to~ entertainers !rom 
.aU parta of the . en~rtainment 
world will be featured weekly." 

I t , II! hoped that the· atudcrits of 
plljMI!poaplll• ..- Mercer and Wealeyan will take full 

.,.._....._ • ..y -a. .adn~ata~ · of th.la. wonderful op-
. \ . portullitJ. 

. \ 

tion granlll, we are merely taki n~o: 

ndvantal{c of a situation which will 
significantly boost the Institute's 
economy. A deputation of white
rob~d gentlemen presented us with 
a highly lucrative offer which we 
have accepted; and which we think 
will provide a sil."llificant portion of 
the finanl'e for the long-needed 
Faculty-Tru~tees Bnr and Grill, to 
h<> callec! the Luther Wallace X· 
]\(!'moria! Sa loon." 

;\t u ... t nr t h~· \lro' h i t.t• P t.,ndt• Ul \'u~tr·d tn 
ral·t.• m i,adna h•~·r l~>t.· n :,~rftl•ti r.n i -.tR. 

T. Tech. Choir 
Gives 'Mecca' 

Tattnnll Tt>eh"s annual perform· 
nncc of tht• inspirational Oratorio, 
1\tec:ca. hy Mohamed Ali Ben 
lsl'nriot . will h£> presented in th(' 
Chapel ·lwl\t ~un~lay afternoon ut 
4 :37p.m. 

Tech M u~ir direetor ~in):"o S. 
Ritchey 1111J10U!lced that soloi~ts r •• r 
the occusion, hired at ~:"reat expenSt> 
hy the Univers ity, will he Isadora 
Vancluliu, Hcrhi~ Serfson, Hulda 
Boor, and possibly C~tsbuh duFou, 
pcndin):( n deci sion by the FPden tl 
Food and Drug Administration. 

Beloved Prof. 
Is Back Here 

Dr. Adolf H . lt>hmann will ~oon 

return to Mercer to resume his 
work ns InstruC'tor in German . Dr. 
l.chmann ha» for th~· ps,;t Iii y cap 
been with the United Stat.•s Gov .. 
ernmt>nt stationed ut Sing-Sing. 

Thi~ will ·be llr. h-hnuwn·~ fi rst 
rf'turn to Tattnull Tech Campu~ 

sin~·c 1!150. Some student ~ and 
mnny uf thl' Faculty will n•rnem· 
lwr that excitinl:" day Wh l·n tht• 
C.I .A. !'anw tn r<•lil'Vc Dr. Iehmann 
of his Arndt•mir duties here. 

Dr. Benedict Arnold Dewey, 
Tech's Pri!sid<ln t , cuuld not be 
reach~'<! for a statement before 
press time. But several C.I .A. and 
F.B.I. agentA reported that he 
would be able to meet with the 
press within the next week. Presi
dent Dewey is now under inve•ti · 
gatlon ~Y the House Un-American 
Activities Committee. 

The chl•r .-.qul.....,.nt t<n- ad,.._t 
In ~ 8out.loeru BapUat lllnl•lrf k ~
-rat.d·~r...eo . 
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